Alexis Society is an International Not-for-Profit and Non-Political Youth Organization with Passion for Excellence. It promotes Creativity, Innovation, Peace, Harmony and Inclusive Development.

The organization primarily works on the following subjects: Youth Empowerment, Environment, Sustainable Development, Public Policy, Legal Research, Prison Reforms, and Capacity Building. Mission is to empower the youth community which fails to reach out to a large audience when they raise their voices. Alexis Society provides them a platform to reach out and disseminate their ideas to other like-minded people, who work together in unison for global concerns by making optimal use of the limited resources we have at hand.

Research Foundation for Governance: in India

Research Foundation for Governance: in India (RFGI) is an Ahmedabad-based think-tank that aims to research, promote, and implement various reforms to improve the legal and political process in Gujarat and across India.

The organization conducts research on key issues in law and governance and hosts public events in order to raise awareness, particularly among the youth who are often disengaged from the democratic process.

RFGI also acts as a consultant in the implementation and development of Government reforms. The Foundation is a non-Party, neutral and independent Foundation and does not support or endorse any political candidate/party or extreme political ideology.

Alexis Society has started a Certificate Course on Public Accountability which is the first ever of its kind in India. The objective of the Course is to increase awareness about the Impact of Values on Sustainability, Inclusive Leadership and Community Building.

This modular Public Accountability course helps in developing managerial performance. This course covers Public and Organizational Leadership, Strategy Formulation, Human Resources Administration, Advocacy, Budget Administration, Civic and International Laws, Human Rights, Democracy, Peace Studies, and Socio-Economic Development.

Course Coverage

- Doctrine of Public Accountability
- Public Accountability: Position in India, USA and the UK
- Transparency & Accountability
- Institutional Changes & Legislative Responses
- Judicial Accountability: Judiciary & Right to Information
- Personnel Administration; Administrative Ethics
- Public Policy; Civil Service Activism; Concept of Rights & Duties

Who can pursue?

- Students (Undergraduates, Post-Graduates, Doctoral, Research Scholars)
- Professionals (Teachers, Academicians, Lawyers, Public Servants, Journalists)

Important Dates

- Notification: September 10, 2012
- Receipt of Application Form: December 15, 2012
- Notification to Registered Candidates: December 20, 2012
- Delivery of Study Material: December 31, 2012
- Allotment of Research Topics: January 15, 2013
- Online Examinations: February, April and June (2nd Week)
- Submission of Research Project: May 15, 2013
- Course Completion: June 30, 2013
- Results: July 15, 2013
- Felicitation Ceremony: August, 2013

Course Fees

- For Students: ₹ 5,000
- For Professionals (Teachers, Academicians, Lawyers, Public Servants, Journalists): ₹ 7,500

Awards

First, Second and Third best performers in each category (Students/Professionals) will be awarded with Gold, Silver, Bronze medals respectively at the Felicitation Ceremony.

Certificate Course on Public Accountability

Registered Office: Alexis Society, 108, First Floor, Eldeco Towne, IIM Road, Lucknow – 226020
Web: www.ccpa.in
Email: info@ccpa.in, apply@ccpa.in
Phone: (+91)-946-709-9644, (+91)-998-872-2644, (+91)-978-012-4644

* The Course is available in Hindi Language also.